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DR. LYIM GETS

A SENTENCE OF

YEAR AND DALE

Los Anfldcs Get Rich Quick Pro-

moter Sentenced to McNeill's Island

tor Brcaklnq Federal Custody at

Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cfll., Doc. 22.-Kitf- litcon

months in the federal prison
nt JIoNeill's Muml vs dealt out here
todny by United Stntos District Jndst-
Dellnvon ns punishment to Dr. .1.

Grant Lyman, the Los Angles eH- -
rioh-qiiio- k promoter, for breaking
foilprnl oiiHtody when ho cMpcl from
rrovMonoo hospital, Oakland.

C. Jf. Court wright, the puanl wltom
Lymnn inlue? to contrive at his es-

cape, wns sentenced to six months in
the Alatnodn county jil.

MfSS WfGGS WHS

DELIGHTFULSHOW

".Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch" wns certainly an artistic If
not a financial success. Although
tho cast was ono made up of ama-
teurs yet every part was played so
well that one could scarcely realize
that the play was not In tho hands
of a profoMional company.

Mrs. G. T. Wilson Rave a very
subtle and artistic portrayal of the
hind hearted optimistic and always
hopeful Mrs, Wlggs.

Alice Hozan IMcc In writing the
story always hopt the moral lesson
to tho forefront rather than striving
for dramatic cllmaxos.

Tho novel Is a sories of character
scotches and to make tho drama
inore would bo to dostroy tho quiet
pastoral beauty of the plot. This
style Is trying and In face most un-

grateful to the actor. There is not
a sceno In the entire three acts
whero there is an opportunity for
dramatic Intensity It Is simply a
sweet wholesomo story with a moral
that makes one form better resolu-

tions. Sirs. Wilson was true to the
character from first to last. Mrs.
Kobblns as Mrs. Schultz was the
principal fun maker of the evening.
She has histrionic ability that might
be put to professional use if the lady
so desired.

Miss Marlon Shannon In her por-

trayal of Mrs. Klclioni was the exact
opposite of tho gentle- Mrs. Wlggs.
She played tho snappy, meddling,
faultfinder to perfection.

And Miss Hazy, drqll and sorrow
ful from first to last, was splendidly
acted by Mrs. It. A. Johnson.

As to the children in the cast a
good idea of their acting might be
gained from a remark In tho audi-

ence, "They're tho best bunch of kids
I over saw on tho stage."

Lovoy Mary, wo all agree with lit
tle Tommy, "Sho's our Lovey Mary,"
and we don't blame Billy for falling
iu love with you.
Hob. wero played by Mamie Deuel
and D. H. Colvig and they made a
handsome pair of lovers.

It was a surprise to see with what
oafco and grace Miss Douol sustained
her chartotar from first to last. The
little lady has talent.

As to the boys, they all acted and
looked llko roal actors. Louis Don-n- ot

t uiRilc r very good Daniel Wlgge,
ospeclall) In tho last scenu with Mrs.
Wlggs, which was very effective.

Hoover, with his red vest and
chocked punts, looked llko a roal
sharper. Nu one would over have
guocRod tli.it bo belonged to tho Bap-

tist church,
Kmerson Morrlck as Hilly Wlgg

nnd Jake Ware the sheriff surely
dofcervd their share of honor. Thoy
went through their parts without a
hitch.

0 T Wllnon bus had professional

Stomach Distress
Gas tiiid Koiii'iicmm Vanish

What's the into of always feeling
miserable Just bttrauw your stom-
ach Isn't bohavhiK itself ?

Dun'L you know that scores of
thousands of pooplo huvo changed
bud stumnohs into perfect working
ones by tho slmplo method of swal-
lowing one or two llttlo MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets after oach meal?
Is compounded from tho

formula of what Is probably the host
proscription, for Indigestion and up-s- ot

Htoi.mcli ovor written, dims.
Strang guarautoos It,

It rullovos distress In flvo tninutos,
but bolter still, it romoes tho cuuso
of misery In a few days,

Lurgo box SO, conta at Clins.
Btraug'o and druggists ovorywliero.

PLAN SPLENDID

XMAS CONGER!

The choir of the First Methodic
Kpi-onp- nl rliuivh arc planning to rie
a Christinas concert of nuinienl murit
on Sunday evciiinp, December 21.

The selection for this occasion
are of an unusually high order from
n critical mtnnopoiut. ns well ns from
(he viewpoint of one who merely loves
sweet melody.

All the peMl number will he ren-
dered hv prns epocwlly qualified
for that jmrtioulnr clas of munie.

There is no money consideration
with tlu mutual treat. It

STAR TO ENTERTAIN

CHILDREN XMAS DAY

MMr Suthert of the Star
Is preparing to entertain the

children of the dly on Monday after-
noon with a free matinee at tho thea
ter. All of the children of tho city
are invited. Tho program will bo
npproprinto for the occasion.

experience and his work showed It.
George is a good Elk, a good rancher
and a good fellow.

Tonight the entortnlnmont will bo
repeated and any ono who buys a
ticket may fool assured that they aro
not only giving a llttlo small cbauge
to the poor but are receiving full
value for their money In he way of
entertainment, ED. ANDREWS.

SAID SHE

WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pendergrass, Ga. Mre. Delia Long,
of this place, in a recent letter, says:
"For Ave or six years. I suffered agon
ies with womanly troubles. ;

Often, I couldn't sit up moro than a
few minutes at a time, and it I stood
on my feet long, I would faint j

I took Cardul. and it helped mo Im-

mediately. Now, I can do my work all
tho time, and don't suffer llko I did."

Take Cardul when you fed HI In any j

way weak, tired, miserable, or under
tho weather. Cardul Is a strength-- ;
building tonic medlclno for women.

It has been found to relievo pain and
distress caused by womanly troubles,
and Is an excellent medlclno to have on j

hand at all times. I

Cardul acts on tho womanly consti-
tution, building up womanly strength,
toning up tho nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs. '

Its half century of success Is due to
merit It has dono good to thousands.

Will you try It? It may be ju3t what
you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardul. He will recommend it

N.B. Write tA: UJI,AdvUoryD.Chtt-noox- a
MtdictneCaCiutunocca.Trnn.Jor apeeuu

Irjlruelient, uii book. "Horn Trutsxat
Vx Wceea." Mat In plain wrapper, on (equal, i
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MEDFORP MAIL TRTBUNE, MttPFQRD, OTCKflOy. FKTDAY, DKOEMBTilR 22, 1011.

ia purely a wiorvri concert in honor
of the htrlh of ttiriwt.

Kollowlnsr in the nnwrain:
Anthem, "There Wero

- Choir.
SoloMid Kose Fiehlor.
Quartet, "Shout Ihe Ulml Tidint"

- Messrs. Cnmulny nml Shannon mid
Misses, Coffin nud Cnmphell.

Solo, "Dream of Huthlelmm" C. 11.
Hoy.

Mulo qunrtet, "Angels of Liht"
lloy, Shiniuou, Cnnmluy nml
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See my Sets

Full Line of

Shepherds"

The

Near Post Office

to

CHRISTMAS TREE

AT CHURCH

On Saturday uilit promptly it
7:30 the children of the Uiblo school

department of tho Chiictinn church
will luivc their C!irUtnu Oeo l

fiuo program of onr-- t ud recitations.
The nnliltu is invjlcd to attend.
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NG the largest and finest stock of j

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, j

Umbrellas

yxwn

WATCH

HUSSEY'

WINDOWS

aturday

ANNOUNCEMENT

Silverware, Rings, Lockets,
Chains, Gold and
Silver Novelties
have carried.

largest stock Sterling
Silver Silver Plated Ware

shown Medford

Gorharri Carving

Hull Martin

Reddy
Jeweler

CHRISTIAN

Clocks,

I I
Largest Line

of Rings in

City

No piece with-ou- t
this Trade
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JUDGE CROWELL

ITns opened nn offico on North Central nvenne, in tilt)

jM'edford National Hank building. Ho Iuim lionglit

Mock of slook in the

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

And will lie glad to welcome all his IViend.s, old and

lictfl

THE JUDGE NEVER SPECULATES

Office Hours .10 A. M. to P. M.
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LAST DAY TO SHOP
Special Xmas Suggestions

75 Ladies' and Oontlcnien's Umbrellas, paragon frame, rainproof top, aotnal
values $1.50 and $1.25 i . 0 .a'lJa

Xmas Special $1.00
'10 Ladies' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, Paragon and India frames, silk or glo-

ria tops, actual values $1.00 to $7.50

Xmas Special $3.50
20 handsome pieces of Pur mostly in Stoles, a few collars in Siberian Squirrel,

squirrel, river mink, beaver and southern lynx, regularly pricedblended
$(5.50, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Xmas Special $5.00
Children's and Misses' Fur Sets in blue lynx, squirrel, river mink, natural

oppossum and combination oileets

Xmas Special 20 pr ct Discount

Ar il o- - .Jfmore inrisraias ouggesuoiiis
Willow Plumes....S12.85 to $26.50 Scarfs $1.50 to 858.50
French Plumes $1.05 to $15.00 Auto Veils $1.95 to $3.50
Silk Waists $3.50 to $26.75 Silk Kimouas $4.95 to $27.50
Lace Waists $5.00 to $15.00 Bath Robes $4.25 to $14.50
Lingerie Waists $1.50 to $10.00 Mesh 13ags $4.25 to $10.00
Handkerchiefs 10 to $2.25 Silk Petticoats $3.50 to $13.50
Neckwear 25 to $3.50 Fm, Sei8 $15.00 to $87.50
'Villfl ;"?;$. l0e?J Phoenix Mufflers 50 to $1.75Bags $15.00 KnJ.
Hat Pins! 1..2B to $2.00 Silk JToso to $1.75
Belt HiifikloH 256 to $4.50 Sweaters $1.95 to $6.50
Silk Cllovcs 50 to $2.50 Silk Dresses $9.75 to $45.00

We Pack Your Purchases in Heavy Boxes
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